TÄLJFEST 2019 PROGRAM
Friday
13.00				
Check in. Put up tents. Rooms available at 4 pm.
14.00-15.00		
Open workshops: basic carving techniques for beginners.
				
Station 1: How to use an axe and a froe.
				
Station 2: How to use knife, shavinghorse, drawknife 				
				and spoonknife.
				
				
During the afternoon there will be several activities at 				
				
the same time, for example demonstrations of sharpening tools.
15.00-15.30		

Inauguration. Swedish fika.

16.00—17.00

Open workshops: basic carving for beginners.
Station 1: How to use an axe and a froe.
			
Station 2: How to use knife, shavinghorse, drawknife, 				
				spoonknife.
				Lecture in English:
			
Nils-Johan Labba: “Duodji- Sami craft.”
		
Demonstrations:
Gerald Getkate: “Clogmaking.”
Per Alnaeus: “Forging a knife”.
17.00-18.00		Dinner
18.00-21.00

Free carving and After Carv with Täljogram by the fire.

Saturday
09.00-12.00
12.00-13.30

Workshops (pre-booked)
Lunch

13.00-17.00

Market, open public.

13.00-16.00		

Carving activities for children.

13.30-15.00
Lectures in English:
				
Jögge Sundqvist: “What´s in a spoon.”
				
Jane Mickelborough: “The bretontradition of party or 				
				wedding spoons.”
13.30-15.00 		
Demonstrations:
				
Gerald Getkate: “Clogmaking.”
				Jonas Als: “Elegant teaspoons.”
				
Adam Hawker: “Carving a crook spoon.”
				
Anna Casserley: “How to use the axe.”
				
Nils-Johan Labba: “Duodji – Sami craft, material and 				
				engraving technique.”
				
Per Alnaeus: “Forge a knife.”
15.00-15.30		

Swedish fika.

15.30-17.00

Lectures in English:
		
Gerald Getkate: “The clogmaker.”
		
David Fisher: “Finding flow through slöjd + demo of adze
				hollowing technique.”
				Lectures in Swedish:
		
Jögge Sundqvist: “Vad rymmer en sked?”
		
Helena Åberg: “Träd och trä i praktik och magi.”
				Demonstrations:
		
Nils-Johan Labba: “Duodji- Sami craft, material and 				
				engraving technique”.
		
Björn Majors: “Chip baskets.”
				
Jonas Als:” Elegant teaspoons.”
		
Jan Harm: “Miniscoops from little branched crooks”.
17.00-18.00 		

Dinner

18.00-21.00		

Free carving and After Carv with Täljogram by the fire.

				
Sunday
09.00-12.00		

Workshops. (pre-booked)

12.00-13.30		 Lunch
13.30-15.00		
		
				

Lectures in Swedish:
Nils-Johan Labba:” Duodji- ett samiskt hantverk”/Sami craft
Helena Åberg: “Träd och trä i praktik och magi.”

13.30-15.00		
Lectures in English:
				Gerald Getkate: “The clogmaker.”
				
David Fisher: “Finding flow through slöjd + demo of 				
				letter carving.
				Demonstrations:
				Björn Majors: “Chip baskets”.
				
Anna Casserley: “How to use the axe.”
				Adam Hawker: “Kolrosing.”

				Jane Mickelborough: “Chip carving and wax inlay 				

				
work, typical of old breton spoons.
				
Jan Harm: “Miniscoops from little branched crooks.”
				Beth Moen: “Bowlmaking.”
15.00				

End of Täljfest and Swedish fika

